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PRESBYTEW( OF PICTOU.
The Presbytcry of Pictou met at Pie-

tou làth May. Wcre present-Mlýessrs.
James Watson (Moderator). Angus Mce-
Gillivray, David Iloy, James WVaddell,,
George W'alker, James Bayne, and
datnes Byers-Miessrs. Geor«c Grant
and Robert Steivart, ruling ekers.

After sermon froin 1ev James By-ers
-from Rom. i. 16, "4For 1 amn not ashiam-
çd," &c., tire ]5resbytery entercd upon
thre PIresbyterial visitation of Prince
Street con,,re«,ation. Thre questions of
thre Forrura iringr put-the answvers to
tirese questions wvere most satisfactory,
and tire. affairs of the congreg-ation ap-
pared ta be i a prosperous condition.
n regard to secular matters, it ivas found

that while ail the funds necessary for thre
supply and maintenance of gospel ordi-
natices in tire congrTegation had been

ulyadproinptly furnished, the con-
geainhad likewise raised durinc~ tihe

past year for thre varions sciremes of thre
Churci thre sumn of £268 3s. 3.4d.

In regard to the reli<gious ailàirs of tie
congregation the Preslbytery have also
to record tiroir approbation. Thre atten-
tion paid to the religious training of' the
youth of' this conregantion claimed tihe
special notice of ?r'esbtery,,-besides tire
Sabbatir Sehool in Towýn, nunrbering
about 150 pupils; there are 4 sehools ini
the country sections of tire congregation
whose average number of seholars is 25
eaeh, making the gross number of Sair-
bath sèbolars under public religions in-
êtruction in tis concvregation 250. Eaclr
scirool is superintenýed by an eider; and
thre ruembers of*Session arcecither sta-
tediy or occaaionally cngged in teach-

g.Tire is a large library conneeted
wthie sehool in town, from which all

thle other scirools are furnisired with
books, and. thoe. is a quarterly meeting
,of thre SabbatirScirool teacirers to which
aIl tire tçachors are invited.

After remarks by tire. Presbytery upon
tie state of tire congregation, it was mov-
ed and unanimously agreed, ta, 94That
the Prcsbytery express their higli appro-
b6ation of thre state of tis congrgtin
as sbown by tire answers given to tire
questions of.tlre Formula."

Tire Clerk intimated that Messrs.
Alexander Carneron* and John Currie,
students of Theology, bad returaod te
the bounds of the resbytery and were
proparod ta give i their trials for 11-
ceuse, ýwiereupon tire Presby tey ap-
pointed, its next Meeting at New Gxlas-

gow on Tuesday, 27th current, for tiho
purpose of receiving their trials, and the
Clerk was cnjoined to give thcmi (thre
studerîts) due notice of tÊe meeting.

Ilead a report of Mlr Mathieson's la-
bours ini Cape Bretoiu-tre report was
receivod and approved of, and ordered
te be transiuitted to tire Home Mission
Bloard.

11ev Mr IWaddell, as convener of
Comnrittee appointed, to reccive the ex-
orcises of Messrs. J. D). McGillivray and
Isaac Patterson, students, reported that
Mr MeGillivray had met with thre com-
mittee and had delivered a homily on
Epi. ii. 8-read from, thre Eph. to I>hil.
ini Greek, and from tire first 10 Psalms
in lIebrew.' Tire committec were mueli
pleascd iwith bis exorcises. The report
,%vas received and diligence of committce
approved.C

27Adjonrned te meet at New Glasgow
7thr current.

Tire' ]resbytery of Pictou met tis
daY, 27th May, at New Glasgow. Were
present-Revs James Watson (Modera-
tor), An-us McGillivray, David Roy,
George WaIker aud James Bayne-Mr
Kenuetir Forbes and James MeGregyor,
Esq., ruling eiders. 0

Mr Alexander Cameron, student, was
present and proceeded ta deliver Lis
trial exercises. HIe lectured on James
ii. 2Oti to thre 26th inclusive, preached
from, Matt. xi. 28, aud read an ex osi-
tion and address on Gai. iii. 12. Ech
of tirese discourses vias remarked upon
by the IPrcsbytery afler delivery, and
cacir 'as sustained aud approved of as
part trials for license. %-r Cameron
'«as next examiued on Churcir fistary,
on Systematie Diviuity, ont a portion of
tire Uebrew Bible, aud on varzous parts
of tire Greek New Testament Re '«as
likowise examined as to tire motives
which influeuced iim ini seeking to be-
coi-ne a preachor of the Gospel. Al
'«hici exorcises aud examinations, after
remarks by tire ]?resbytery, wc a-
mrved and sustained as part of iris til
for license. These beiug ail Mr iCame-
roni's trials, a vote '«as taken-sustain
tiese trials in curnuto or not-wien it
'«as carried unanimously sustain. A
vote '«as thon takcn-procced ta license
or not--when it '«as carried '«iti tire
saine uuanimity proced. Tire questions
of thre Formula for license '«ere thoenput
te Mr Cameron and satisfactoriiy an-
swered. Thre *MQderator thÏon »olemuly,

July.


